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NEBRASKA. 
A third paper is about to be started 

«t Humboldt. 

It costs 30 cents per aero for tile sea- 

son to irrigate land In Cheyenne coun- 
ty. 

Two thousand dollars have been stib- 
prritied to improve the Catholic church 
»t Duncan. 

Prank Bates of North Platte 11ole a 

pair of shoes. He gels ten days In the 

county Jail. 
One of the active toting farrnrrs of 

Polk county Is Henry Hrhmbit whose 
weight is 31S. 

The Union Pacific has been putting 
on extra crews lately to keep up with 
Its freight traffic. 

Emma Wagner of Bayard was 

thrown from a horse and broke both 
boner, of her right arm. 

Machinery for (he new creamery r.* 

Louisville lias arrived and work on 
the iitrurture will commence soon. 

The sixth annual reunion of the 
survivors of the bat tie of Slilioh will 
la- held on Wednesday and Thursday, 
April c, and 7. at Seward. 

He nry E< ktnan. a alone mason living 
two miles west of Sidney, was acci- 
dentally wounded with a shotgun and 
Is not expected to live. 

Sterling expects unite a building 
boom tills spring and rummer in tin- 
way of better and more business 
bouses and residences. 

Miss Phillips, the evangelist, recent- 
ly eln.’cd a series of meetings at Al- 
bion lasting seven weeks. It Is claim- 
ed there were 127 conversions. 

Mathew Boden, a boy of 16, em- 

ployed on a ranch In Lincoln county, 
while rounding up cattle recently, was 

thrown from his horse and Instantly 
killed. 

Two hoys about fifteen years of age 
got Into a serious difficulty at Hie 
South school, Beatrice, retsulting in 

on the face. 
The Industrial Iron Works company 

of Omaha fil'd article* of Incorpora- 
tion. The capital stock Is $25,000 and 
the stockholders are P. Melchior, It. 
Sanderson and E. Sanderson. 

The Beemer water works are now In 
operation. The cost has been In the 
neighborhood of $3,000, all paid with 
the exception of about $ too, and with- 
out any expense to the town. 

The train of cattle from Wisner 
which is en route for London Eng- 
land, passed through West Point last 
woli. It tool large streamers on either 
Fide, which will advertise lo the world 
where the cattle came from. 

Six carloads of white stone and 
other material will soon arrive in 
West Point for the erection of the 
stone chapel which will be erected in 
the Catholic cemetery Just south of 
West Point. Work upon the structure 
will begin in two weeks. 

New teachers have been installed 
in the city schools at Tecumseh and 
things are again moving along smooth- 
ly. Prof. (!. W. Ellis of Peru has been 
engaged as superintendent anti Miss 
A,ary Jeffries of York as principal, 
vice Prof. Thorp and Miss Ltcy Clarke 
resigned. 

State Treasurer Meserve has made 
a call for $44,000 of the outstanding 
state general fund warrants for March 
15. at which date the interest on them 
will cease. This call brings the out- 

standing warrants on which Interest 
is running in this fund down to 

August 4, UM. 

A young man with a fine horse in 
his possession rode into Nebraska 
City tlie other day. claiming to had 
front Fairfax. Mo., but told different, 
stoi ies as to how tie came by the 
horse and was arrested and is now 
held pending an investigation as to 
the ownership of the animal 

T!*a house of II. C. Harris, four 
miles southwest of Plalnview, Itunie 1 
down last week. Mr. Harris and his 
wife were asleep in lied and were 
awakened by the burking of their dog. 
They tiad only time to get out of the 
house ami fulled to save even theli 
clothes. 

Careful inquiry among stock feed- 
ers indicate that at lee per nr.1 
more slo k wu* fed in Washington 
county this year than any prevtoui 
veer. nun hum t* itera reair/.ow :• ■ •• 

£2 rent* per bunkol for their r-irn 
More that! half of the rli* k iiu* hr 
► hipped. All or nearly nil of ti n re 

maiuder will go Ikfore April I 
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'TALK MATTKItS OVEIt’ 
! PRESIDENT CONSULTS WITH 

CABINET MF MBUH9. 

A I>l»rii»nl«n of the l'n«»ilillltle« of the 

Week In \ lew of the He|iort of li iulrv. 
Which Is Expected Within a lew 

llap The knlijrci of New ships Is 

AIm» I on«l<l« rnl. 

! --— 

SiifiiJiiy fabllltft IHwtllHlmi. 

WASH I NOTON. March 21. Uresl- 
ilcnt McKinley did oof attend church 

yesterday an Is his < -t tom, hut. Instead 

spent two hours ;• 11 more In confer- 

ence with scvetal members of the tah- 
inct. 

Assistant Sect clary Day called about 
and retntDiicu until neatly 1 

o'clock. Secretary Long anil Secre- 

tary Hlh s w ere present. 'I l.< y re- 

mained less tli;.ii an hour. 
Commander Clov r. In company w ith 

Mr. Flint, who Ins been a'i.ni: for 
the government In the purchase of 
ships, also called, and were shown into 
the president private office. 

The members of the cabinet on 

leaving the White House, sa’d there 
was no special significance In the 

meeting. The report of the Maine 
committee hail not been received 
neither \va4 It definite when It would 
reach here. It was expected early In 
the present wi it, and us soon a- re- 

ceived it would tie handed ai once to 

the president, and when it bad been 
read and considered by the president 
It would be made public. 

Secretary Long. In speaking of tin- 

report, sal I that while fully realizing 
Us Importance, the country. In his. 

opinion, would willingly accord to tb 
president a day or two fur Us consid- 
eration. 

The Indication seems to point to the 

message being made public by tb* 
middle of the week. 

The presence of (’has. H. Flint at 

the conference naturally gives Infer- 
ence that the president and hit. advis- 
ers were discussing the question of 
acquiring additional Hhips. 

Mr. Flint, whose commercial intcr- 
1 are largely with South American 

countries, is believed In a measure at 
least to represent Chili and Argentine 
in any negotiations* which are* 11 nut r 

way for the disposition of their war 

vessels. 
A reporter asked Mr. 1 lint if he 

could say whether or not me I’nit '' 

'States had secured posies-1 n <f the 
Chilian ship O’HigKlns and :ve Arg n- 

tine ship San Martino, hut li“ declined 
to make any statement as to that ptr- 
thular feattre of the subject. Wh»n 

pressed for some information In re- 

gard to the matter he replied: 
•Moth Chill and the Argent1 nr Re- 

1 
public have the warmest friendship 
and admiration for the Unit <1 States 
and its institutions. Neither country 

i is anxious to sell Its ships to this gov- 
1 

trament. Iiasing this Indisposition on 

, the belief that v ■ have an ex-el'ent 

inavy of our own. Tnfy want best 

j ye.- ids themselves. If the time sho Id 
conn, however, when It. was apparent 
that the United States neebd the-* 
ves'“is they would gladly part with 
th* to ns.” 

The attention of Mr. Flint was 

'•ailed to the published report that the 
t tilted States would pun t use the Bra- 
zilian torpedo gunboat Tuby. hut this, 
he said, would not he done so ftr a; 

he was aware, as there were no nego- 
tiations under way to that effee 

Aside from the meeting of several 
members f the eabine at tile Whi'e 
House, there we'e no ine dents f im- 

portance during the dav. 
Judge Day. Assistant He re tar/ Ad*- 

Chief Clerk Michael and oth*r offle als 
were at the department, but this has 
■been quite fommun during the r. c-.-nt I 
month. Also at the VV.tr and .Navy 

; departments ;t number of the ehietn 
j of bureaus were at their desks for s v- 

I eral hours, mainly for the purpose ot 
disposing of business which lias re- 
tentlv accumulated so rapidlv. 

The most important topic of the 
day war, based on dispat hes front Ha- 
vana indicating a pro-veilive * nt*.- 

*nce between Oemral Patx'o and fJ n- 

i Vials 1‘arado and tioniez if t)i• insur- 
: gent army, for me purpose of sub- 
! tituig to the latter a formal offer o! 
i autonomy. 

Tii*’ basis of autonomy as outlined 
in the d.spat, lies apparently found no 

! credent e with the officials of th .spin- 
j Islt legation. They stated their dis- 
| l.elie-f that a * ontcrenr on the |>, 
1 post! lines whs Improbable, w.d a idiil 

that they had no Inform a ion m the 
1 

.... 

I XllnUle: Hrrni.lire expr< ,,e<l tin 
I < pinion tlmt tim reiuirt from Haviia 
j was iiiifoumlcil, as he aaht the ha i» on 

which it was prn|x>4cil to eratit aui n. 
1 

omy was absurd. 
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IMPATIENT FOR REPORT. 

T'i«- Vnt|H>r(Mnt Document i» Ktpfrtfil l:i 

W .t hhiciou I'lil’* Wn li. 

WASHINGTON, Match 21.—'The 
keenest expectancy Is apparent In all 
offl. ial quarter* in anticipation of the 

early receipt of the report Irom the 
court of inquiry on tin Maine disas- 
ter. Warlike preparations continue 
wl.h unabated vigor at the war and 

navy departments, but the main Inter- 
est is centered In the forthcoming re- 

port. The Interest Is so Intense that 
many report* have gained circulation 
to the effect that the official document 
will be in the hands of the president 
within the next twenty-four hours, 
hut these conjectures on inquiry in 
authoritative sources arc found to tie 
Inaccurate. A cabinet official stated 
that it would be here early this week. 
Beyond this he could not go. It was 

stated definitely that no advance inti- 
mation as to the character of the re- 

port had been received here. One ru- 

mor had it that Lieutenant Blow had 
brought to Washington an abstract of 
the conclusions, but this was dismiss- 
ed after local officials had been In con- 

ference with Secretary I»ng and other 
officials. 

The chief development Saturday 
was the arrival of four of the surviv- 
ors of the Maine disaster, who held a 

long confertnee with Scentary Long 
and later were taken by the secretary 
to the White House for a talk with 
the president. These survivors are 

Lieutenant Holman, navigator of the 
Mnl. : Lieutenant Georg-- 1*. Blow, 
Lieutenant A. B. Cattlln, lr- command 
cf the marines fin the Maine, and 
Boat.-wain Larkin one of the noti- 
<ontrnissionrd officers of the wrecked 
battleship. These non had passed 
thro'ian Hie fearful ordeal of the <-x- 

idosi n and had been at Havana sine? 
it occurred. 

Tht.-c bad been no announcement 
of rvdr la lng dtfaeh"d fro u Captain I 

Sir- la < command In Havana, and 
thdr coming was a complete surprise 
excep- to a few officials. With them j 
came Nava! Constructor Hoover, who 
w.- sent by Secretary Long from 
Washington a few weeks r.iro to make 
a technical inspection of the wreck 
of the Maine. He was the naval con- 
structor who for months was engaged 
In actual work on the Maine while It | 
v,a on the *<s-!. so that he Is In a 

» » » in- 

ing of the i 11 fated ship. The diver*! 
had found great difficulty in identl- 
fving some of the battered and twist- 
ed piat<e from the bottom if the 
Maine, and it was believed that Con- 
strut »or Hoover's techno al knowledge 
would be able to make this identifi- 
cation complete. 

The conference betwetn Lieutenants 
11. v and Cattlin and Secretary Long 
lasted for some time, Captain f’row- 
ninshle'.d of the bureati of navigation 
and other officials being called in. it 
y.tr ttated authoritatively after the 
''inference that the principal subject, 
of conversation was the explosion its- 

if. comprising a detailed narrative of 
the officer* and a harrowing d< icrip- 
tion of the calamity. Whether the 
cause of the explosion was under dis- 
cussion could not be learned. It was 

nauiw.lly Inferred that tin e offleeru 
with their complete*personal informa- 
tion of the explosion, and their stih- 
sf-ouent visits to the wreck, would 
give Secretary Ixmg the benefit of 
their personal views on the cause 
of tro disaster. At the same tl...e. with 
the court of Innulry having complete 
jurisdiction of this subject It was f* It 
tha' the question of cause might lie 
open to much reserve even between 
these naval officers and the secretary 
of the navy. So far as official warrant 
wa* given to tne purposes of the con- 
ference, it was said to lie confined 
st.'utiv to narratives of the story of 
the wreck. 

In nr- 11 ..f Mr*. Tin iliin. 

OMsilA, March ill.—The funeral 
■ ■ (( i f the late Mrs. .Joba M. 

T1 i’riicn occurred In this city >• tet- 
dnv gt:d were attended by tin tinita- 
u.i ly large concourse of people fiom 
Omaha, from many other points in the 

taw end from distant cities, furnish- 
ii.gr a siler.t proi f of the esteem and 
a fleet Ion in which the der< asrd was 
will, i.v held. 

Tin funeral services for the iu<Mn- 
Ifi it the family and the mos- irrl- 
p i* • friends were held at the ivst- 
dcr.'-e a* 2 O'clock Services :.t All 
Saints' church were nnnouni I for 

.! o'clock. It was somewhat after 
the hour however, tu fori* the funeral 
ii 'egc arrival! from the house. The 
wtn '* from the Thurston home to the 
hureh were crowded with pei tutors. 

•*n*i n whm iitmh tn» n ui' i* ii"! ■ 

w. <i <1< u>*- ni'ina of humanity. Ii wma 
with ■■ ’ini* (111*1'ult\ that tlir pnllir 
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til. >«'■ m at iht vat. Wii briof 
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SHARING THE BURDEN! 
| 

THE PRESIDENT DOESN’T WISH 
TO ACT ALONE. 

.!«• Dc-ftlrr* tliMf C»hk tm KIihII Mi;irr In 

flic f(«’«i>onnlMlity- XilmluUtrittloii of 

Opinion In Cmmi* li»il#»|»«*nil«*»M*r «>f ( til>it 

Im Kitoki• I/«-<I III#* l.#*gl*lat\\«• Knilicii 
Nlioiil#! Titk«* lh<- I nlllul l\<*. 

ConcriM slmnbJ A# I I ir*f. 

NEW YORK, March 21.—“The 
Maine disaster Is Inseparably linked 
with the general Cuban question,” 
says the Washington correspondent 
of the Herald. "I was assured by a 

member of the cabinet that the presi- 
dent would deal with the former di- 

plomatically before making represen- 
tations to Spain concerning the Inde- 
pendence of {'iiba. The blowing up of 
the Maine fa to be used an an addi- 
tional and final argument an to why 
a speedy end should he brought to the 
war In t'uba. 

"President McKinley is anticipating 
a decision which will show the prin- 
cipal lause of the disaster to have 
been due to an outside explosion and 
that the court will be unable to show 
what person or persons committed the 
lime. \ cabinet member told me 

that, while the president was prepar- 
ing to make diplomatle n presenta- 
tions to Spain on an Indemnity basis, 
he was not unmindful of the possibil- 
ities of a finding by the court which 
would make war ttnavoidahb and the 

traordinary military and naval pre- 
parations were consequently begun. 

"This official told me that only a de- 
cision showing nositivelv direct <cn- 
iifctlnn of ftpcnl.h officials wiih the 
Maine disaster would prevent the 
president from carrying < ui bis deter- 
mination to deal with the. Malm ca- 

tastrophe in a strictly legal and diplo- 
matic way. It may be futtber rated 
that tbe president hopes and exoeots 
that this matter can ho adjusted di- 
plomatically. 

"I ant Informed that it Is now the 
purpose of *hc president to make con- 
gress Jointly responsible for any nr- 
uon id ijpjtnrm wilij uie general < u- 

hnr. question which may result in war, 
He believes that the independence of 
Cuba is written in the book of fate. 
He fn. tier believes that the blowing 
up of the Maine makes it imperative 
upon this country to do something a' 
the earliest possible date to etui ihe 
war In Cuba, hut he is not convinced 
a1 to the Pest mean of doing this 
without bringing on war. lie has said 
that he will nor be responsible for ah 
‘unholy war.’ 

"If the United States Is to he made 
responsible for precipitating a war, 
he desires that .congress shall share 
the responsibility with him. rns'ead 
of issuing a proclamation recognizing 
the Independence of Cuba, as It has 
been frequently asserted he would. 
President McKinley is now of the 
opinion that conprees should take the 
Initiative. It Is for that wason that 
the administration has chartecd Its 
program In favor of an early adjourn- 
ment. | am now as-tired that the 
president wants congress to slay lo re 
until the Cuban question is in a fair 
wav to settlement. 

"There is no further doubt that the 
holding of the Spanish torpedo flotilla 
at the Canaries and the withdrawal 
of the battleships from the vicinity 
of Cuba was the result of an agree- 
ment reached bv the Washington and 
Madrid governments. The fact that 
Rear Admiral Slrard lias remaining 
with him at Key West a formidable 
squadron is due to the desire of the 
authorities to have a wrong fleet there 
when the renort of the court of in- 
quiry is ready, and the result of th^ 
policy to he inaugurated bv the presi- 
dent has made itself anparent. It ha-' 
been de'ermined by the nfVb-|.-, to 
continue the sharp watch which bus | 
been kept un on the torpedoboat tin- \ 
tills and should they attainnt to move 
to Porto Rico to make a vigorous 
protest to Spain looking toward orders 
for their immediate return to the Ca- 
naries. and If Spain should refuse to 
comply with these representations the 
u'an prepared bv the officials contem- 
ntntes nof only the formation of a flv- 
Imr squadron, blit the it Xivtch of 
cruisers to Intercept the torpedo flotil- 
la and destroy it.” 

Vlgrr t|iprnu'> tlis V nuv Itltt. 
NEW YORK. March 21. Se.retaij 

of VV’ar Russell A. Alger dictated the 
following statement o a Washington 
correspondent of the World concern- 
ing tin- Hull Idil reorganizing the Un 
of th<’ army: 

'Ho* Hull hill lum mv entire ap 
pro v a I am! I no told th** president in 
u.*»w* to a cju<*fttion from him an to 

; my notion of th** imantirr. Th* «#r- 
y mli jtion under this hill In tlm<* of 
I i* -** for eights comp too |v » 

* orupan!4* t*» a nation, a major to 
*.o h btUftMtoo; a lit tttnrnr t done] 

| and colonel to each r< vit!t> tu 
“There at* now t**u »< i» pauii a 

| cording to law in * t> re*i*n» u. two 

j of which will lie ekeietonieed under 
»h* «*« plan, hv whuh * i* under* : 

t* <*»| »,hat th* idh > of th two » a 

j until**a ft ill fur duty etui gfe de I 
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mi$ci.u.vm:ois m:hs noti.s. 

George Miiler, the philanthropist, is j 
dead at London. 

The twenty-third annual session oi 
lie Frio conference of the Evangelical 

church at North Amherst yesterday. 
Ernest Wright, William Walker, 

Walker's son and an unknown miner 
were buried alive In a mine at Galena, 
Kas. 

A It g has been sent to the Needles 
to await the arrival there of the Am- 
erican liner I’aris. The weather con- 

tinues thick. 
Investigation at Chicago has shown 

that William H. Hosmer, Secretary of 
tile western Joint traffic bureau. Is 
short $3,000. 

A. Mendoeal and F. P. Davis of the 
T'nited States Nicaraguan canal com- 

mission have arrived at New York 
from Port Limon. 

Count Leon Molke Huitfeidt, forn’er- 
iv Danish mlnls'er to France, and Miss 
V.dlth Garner, an American gill, were 

married at Pau, France. 
The dowager countess of Elgin, 

mother of the viceroy of India. Is dead 
a: London. She was u daughter of 
the first earl of Durham. 

Congressman Mercer, who recently 
resigned os secretory of tiie republi- 
can congressional commit'!"' bps been 
appoint*d a member of the executive 
committee of that organization. He 
bus notified his friends In Nebraska 
that he will bo a candidate for re-elec- 
tion to congress In the fall 

The new French bourse law’ prohib- 
Itiiig outside brokers from dealing In 
securities lisp'd increases the number 
of officia' brokers, in Paris, who are 

divided into groups, dealing with dif- 
ferent securities; reduces brokerage 
charges and constitutes a committee 
of control for foreign securities. 

Senator Thurston lias pi nt five large 
sacks of garden seeds to the Associ- 
ated Charities at Omaha, for distri- 
bution among the poor of the city. Any 
person who b unable to buy seeds 
for himself can seen re all he wants by 
applying to the Associated Charities, 
hut none of these seeds will be given 
(o parties able to purchase them. The 
popiIh arr> not fur nersons 

who ran buy. 
The New York Herald says: It has 

been s'mi i.filrTiily announced that 
the T'nlon Pacific has t.erurcd control 
of a maiorlty of the share* of the 
Oregon Short I/ne. and Picking up the 
I'nion Pacific. Denver * Gulf, for 
which it is reported negotiating, and 
several other lines In the northwest, 
it will practically have restored Its 
system to its former dimension", such 
as existed before the receivership. 

The military court of Inauiry of the 
Iowa National Guard will probably 
demand a public apology from James 
A. Guest of Burlington, who l>-- 
charge-- of baiiot tampering against 
MtCor John T. Hum'* and Captain K. 
('. Worthington. Dos Moines. It devel- 
oped In the course of the trial, that 
General Guest h d no definite informa- 
tion on which he bas'd nr ac usaiion. 
General Guest ban already made a per- 
sona! apology. 

Kaiser William granted a two-hour 
audience to Chamber-lain Glide, the 
.=wedlsh ambassador at Madrid, after 
the iatter had spent the entire fore- 
noon v.l;h Chancellor Von Hoh'-n- 
lolie. The long duration of the audi- 
ence is the mi Meet of much specula- 
tion among diplomats. It is asserted 
that the ouer.tlons discussed must 
mainly have tieen in connection with 
the Spanlsh-American crisis, in which 
the kaiser is evincing deep interest. 

Senator Chandler or Kev: Hamp- 
shire, of the senate naval affairs com- 

mittee, has introduced a joint resolu- 
tion providing for the temporary ad- 
mission fee of duty of naval supplies 
proeurred abroad. Following is the 
text of the resolution: “That such" 
guns, ammunition and other naval 
supplies as mav be purchased abroad 
by this government for the national 
defense prior to January 1 ISftft sbni! 
tie admitted at nnv port of the Fnited 
States free of duty.” 

Judge Torrey of Wyoming has ask- 
ed of the president authority to im- 
mediately organize twelve troops of 
cowboys for service in the event of 
war with Spain. He urged their 
brgvery and tbelr loyalty as a reason 

why tliey should tie called into service, 
and pointed out the fact that they are 

hardy men and perfect horsemen, able 
to core with all difficulties and com- 

petent to take (are of themselves 
order all circumstances. The presi- 
dent expressed lil« thanks without anv 

promise*, but assured Judge Torrey 
that In ease f necessity the cowboys 
should lie remembered 
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America's 
Greatest 
(Vied seine 
Greatest, Itermise ill cases of Py-'pep- 

sin it has ii toiieli like magic. vyhh'li 
just hit* tiie spot. brings relief •<> 

till* sufferer, Mini gives tone awl 
strength to the stomach as no 

other medicine docs. 

Could Not Eat without Pain. 
« for many years I have been a sufferer 

from a severe case of dys[,cp*ia. I could 

not eat without great pain in my stomaeh 
and would l>f sick and vomit up what I 

did cat. One day I read of a cane cured 

by Hood * Harsaparilla. 1 told my hus- 

band believed thi* medicine would help 
me. I!c went right away and got a bot- 

tle of Hood's Harsnparllla. t took four 
bottles and I was cured.-' Mbs. Au.wtt 

Stivkiis, Makandn. Mine it 

HOOd ’S ® partita 
Is Aliierlcu's lirentest Mcdh x tor SO. 
Sold by all drui.ousts, ih tnub lined'- 

lire til. Is -.1 -llei-d.Mier 
IlOOU S PHIS ;t..! ,rf.- .t.oll. KJC. 

Right of the moot r ■ ;il»i" rnai— 

riages on re on! took * ii in u 

few weeks ill the pa lie Rte .'uarif, 
Quebec. Two neighbo me. I Morin 
and Kheaume have < k ilki’C chil- 
dren four sons and i-- daughters. 
Hheniime'a four sons i> e ni.irri d 
Morin's lour daughter- and Morin’s 
four sous have ma: .< d tile four 

daughters of Hliemio: ey Times. 

The man who carries < •> l on in 
his bead 1< ta tt It ..u o 11 b m >uth. 

#100 llewaril, #100. 

The readers of tins j ..p r will be • 

|/)«*a-' «l to 11 mil thiit lit'i* at l*a-t Ctut 
<i!. •• f hut t- 1< »• • 11^ !>'• able* 

I < utr lit all ita st ,* .,*i< 1 Ilia' it: *'u 
tarrh. Hall Cutarrli * .if t <<niy 
jaa-lUVi* iuii* r.uiv lihov.h !o the riW'li'.il. 
frut« rally. Catarrh la li.k: a tuu*t:tutian- 
nl «JI a.1i • ill'- .* <finUWatioa.il 
tffatimat. Hull's Cutnrrn Cura tak- » 

Internally, aeuiiK <hi*< tw ..,-on th»* m<m'1 
datj inu<</U.s y.t l.t < t ihe • fa. 
thereby fJ.HtroyaiK the foundation nf tlm 
I !.«• i-ii it fi.l I'iviiu llo i.if «- 11 Mtr# iik'lb. 

by building up the coi,'.'itntl«»r\ ami .im- 
Mating nature in doing it work Tim 
proprietor* have m> n faith In |ix 
t.ialive power* if.at th» *• offer On** Hun- 

dred Hollar* for any «*a that if falJa i» 
clire. Hend for lint of TViimoirni 

Addrepx F. J. CJiKNIF. Toledo, 
O. 

Hold I v dnurfrhdx 75e. 
)Ia!!'*» Family I'd:* nr- '<•. * «*vt. 

Suspic ion is ii robb* •. pica!* 
a drawn dagger ujxler !oi: 

Beatify l* Blood In a p. 
< Wtih hlnod n:< aiis ue!< .ii : % 1 ai.ty 

without it < .ivaii k, < utidy < ,rin* 
eU'Hiix your blood uiid l.e* j n u-mi ;* -tir- 

iritf ii I i t he !a/y livr 11 * *. < Mg .1 :■ pu- 
1*1 f le* ffi.m t In body. B f- iuy I* m.i-Ii 
pimple*. hoi lx. liintrhev I. ? « .'-..a: 'that 
hiekiy hilioi* eoinplexio.i IyiM-jug 
I'ois U-aiity for ton -Tiitv All dr ■ yistM, 
batisfiiidh-n /aaraine<- ]. i .’m)« 

TL d' is ijo p.ithn; v .,• *t:i. *: llr» 
that, does not have sc::.- ,n it. 

FITS I ’erinaru nt!it uri >1 >o!'.iin i,. ivom! .idle, 
f -1 rta> ii-< i>i m. wiuif < •, '*)•,(■ j ; .i >.n 

Si-llli I lf I |l IS ». VklHl » i.: i-.i «i 

In.. It ll hi :si r » ! ,:* ! Ai *• I in a<h ,, .A, 1 it. 

Whoever kirks over '.le wd] flr.i! 
a hig brood of others 1 .ny under it. 

TO it Itk A (lll.ll IN ONI; D \ V. f 
Take liUxatiVf hroftio 1/ .1, ,i.. "’ah All 

lirugg:*iM refund the mom fadsi* .i> 

learning without tbo vt.t i labor 
lost. 

Don’t Tobacco Spit and $rr.o»e Your Lit ? A.\ay. 
To quit tobacco e:.*i ly ai d forevei ro r- 

netic. full of It re. nerve, a at. por. tuk- 
Btte. the w«.ader-worker. that -hv i: me: 
*-.ron-. All druggists, hv or tf" (.hire •* .arai.- 
teed Booklet and samp.' tree. Adores*- 
Sterling Kemedv Co ( Ii. : Ne w V 

The pruned limb i- ^idom the or.t 
that dies. 

Mm. \Vlm-l«.tfrfN Konti.' *y Syrup 
For * hjliJn n tcct tni ir -*"t'ti*n* t r.t i. in* rt*mi »* In Cum 
malioti, Hllns {min. «*i*r«v- vf.uJ < "t i-ii! ;* I it! 

Vnliidd-n guests g.w plonsur*- 
when tli y go. 

Auk for Alton's I oot Khm«. 

A powder to shake into your shoes. 
It (tires Corns and ltunlons. Chil- 
blains. Swollen, Nervous, Iiamp. 
Swtutlng. Smutting and Callous 'cet. 
At all Druggists and Shot Stor.-s. -‘.V. 
Sample I’l’ctK Addret Allen S. Olm- 
sted, Lt-Roy, X. Y. 
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Fm. * ik Ittkt u; It i* }i)< i .iiit 
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